
REVISED RULES FOR PRAD}IAN MANTRI JEEVAN JYOTI BIMA
YOJANA (w.c.f . 7.6.2022)

1. Dctails of the scheme: PWJBY is an insurance scheme offering life
insurance cover tbr death due to arry.eisor. It is a one-1e.rr cover, renewabb Trom
year to year. The schenrc is offered / admilistered dirough LIC and other Life
Insurance companies nilling rc o{fer. rhe pro{15t on sirnihr renru with necessary

:pppyr! and tic ups with Banl<s / Post office for this purpose. paniciparini
banls/ Posr office are free ro-engage _any such litc ioiumnce .orrprry foi
implemendng the scheme for their subsiriben.

2_, !.:"p: of covcrage: All inclividual accounr holders of parricipadng bank/
Post oIfice T tl"g. g_roup oI 18 to 5C lrars arc enrirled'ro join. In'case of
pulgnle bank / Post officJ accounrs held'b' an indivirlurl in one or differenr
banls/ Iost of{ice, the penon is etigible to ioin thc schc're thro,gh orre biJJ
Post office accotmr on.[1'. Aadhaar rs ihe primary KYC for the ban]i/ post oftice
accotrnt.

3. _ Entolment period: The cover shall be [or. one-par period stretching Irom
lst June to 31st IUay for *'hich option to jon / piy bf auto-debit frJm the
designared individ*al banl< / Post office ...oi,t on ihe piescribed forms n ili be
required to be given.by 31st lrlay-of every 1aa1f)ela,red enrolrnent for prospective
cover is possible ,*irh payment of pro-rzta premirrn is described belo.,rui

a) For enrolmenr in Jure, JuL, rnd August - Full Annual premium of
Rs.436l- l-. payable.

b) f91eryo_lqey ir Septenrber, Chtober, and Novembe r - pro rata prenrir.un
of Rs. 342l- is payable

c) For^enrdlmenr in December, January arid February - pro nu premiun of
Rs. 228/. is papble.

d) For enrolnrent in N4arch, April and May- pro rata premium of Rs. I14,/_
is payable.

Lien period of 3C clrp shall be applic.rble from the d.rte of enrolment.

4. 
- 
Enrolmen-t 

_Modality: The cover shall be for one-)rar period stretching
from 1sr June to -] I st N4ry for v'hich option ro jon / p"y by 

"urod"bit 
from th!

desrgnated individtnl hank / Post office account on dre prescnbed forms rr"ill be
required to be give,.by Jlst Iv{ay_of cveryp,rr. Dcla.red enrolmcnr fo. p-rp.lrir."
cover is.possible u'ith palment of pro raia premium as laid do., n in abo.,,e p'ara for
rvhich risk will stan from the date of auto-debit of the premium.

For subscriben cnrolling for ihe.fint rime on or ;rfrcr l', June 2021, insurance
cover shall not be available for de-arh (other rhan due to accideru) occurring d*ring
the firs; 

.lO 
dap from. dre date of enrolnrent into the dcheme (lien periodi and fr

case.of .deatl (other than due to accident) during lien period, no .Lir,, *tdd b.
admissible. )r

l
Individuals w]rg' exit the scheme at any point may re-join the scheme in fr.rture
yrars. The exclusion o[ insurancc bcnefits dunng the licn pcriod shaI also apply,to
subscriben n{ro exit the scheme during or aftei rhe fusi paa and rejoin bir any
date on or a{ter b I ', Jtne 202 l.



I"..fT.*g )€ars, _.new entrants-inro the eligiblc caregow or currently eligibleir{t.d*5.,"fr: did n,.lr join earlieror discontLued *reii subtcriprion shall be'able
to lour whrle [he schenre is cominui,g subjecr to the 30 dals lien period described
above.

5. Benefits: Rs.2 lal& is papble on membeis death due ro anycause.

q. , Prcmium: Rs.436l- p.5. ,r-.un, p.ffi.mber. The premium will be
dedrcred lrom the account holder\ banl< / post office account through .a,to
debrt' faciliry in one irxtalment, as Perrhe option gi'cn, at rhe tirne of enrolment
unde.r 

$e schenrc. DeLryrd enrolrnirt to, p.orp".t"ir" .,,".. ,f,"i: i., ir,iry 
",iii Uu

possrbte wlth,pa-vment ol prorata premium as laid donn in pan 3 above. The
premlum *ou.ld bc rcviewed based on annual claims expcrience.

7. EligibilioConditions:

Individual bank/ Post office account holden of rrre pirnicipatirg bank/ post
office, aged betutcn 18 yean (co-mpletecl)_ rnd 5C tr.rn iage *"r..ii"nar9 

"+,og*e.F:{ consent ro join ,/ enable aurodebit, ,rs per the'above ,r,oddity, (iI be
enrolled into thc schemc.

8. Master Policy Holder: Panicipating Bank,/ i)osr ollice are the Master
policy holden, * slrrpte ,nd trbrab.i-f,i.ridf yla*,**ii"" & claim senlemenr
process has been finalized by LtC / othcr insGrnce conrp.rnics in consultation
wfih the panrcrpaung b.rnk / Post office.

t:9. Termihation of assurancc: The assurance on the life of the member shall
terminate on anv of the following e'enrs and no trnefit xill becorne pr)"b|" ,h;;
un&r:

l) 
, 
On,anaining age 55 pars (age near binh da, subject to annual renewal up

to rhat dare (enrry. ho*.ever, will not be possible berond the age of 50 years).

2)- Cosurc of account wittnhe BanV post office or insufficiency of balance
to keep the insurance in forrce.

3) In.case a member is covered under plvflBy rvith LIC of India / other
insuer through more,rhan one account and premium is received by UC / ;il;
company inadvenently, insurance cover \ ,ill- be resrrictecl to Rs. 2lakh and the
premium paicl for duplicarc insunnce(s) shall be lhble to be forfeited.

a) If the insurance cover is ceasecl due ro *s*fficient balance on due date or
due to.exit fncrn the scheme, the samc car bc l:instated on ,"..ip, of
appropnate ,premrum as mentioned in par.r I above, subject ho*ever to the
cover being.treatcd as fresh and the 30 d.rp lien clatse bcing applicable.

1) 
PanrciRa'tLne Banis str,rll remir the premium ro insurance. companies in case

of regular er:roh)enr on or before 3fth of Jure every rrar antl in other cases in
the same month s*ren received.
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10. Administration: The scheme, subject to the abo,e. is administered by the
LIC P&GS Units / other insurance company setups. 'Ihe data flou, pro."rJ *.1
data profonru h4s been informed separ,rrjy.

It is the responsibilitv of the panicipating banv posr officc ro recover rhe
fPPropnate prpmir-un in one insuhnent, as per the option, from the accotrnt
holders on or before the due date through .auio-debit, 

lirocess.

Enrolrnent fonn / Auto-debit audrorization / consenr cum Declaradon fonn in
$e 

pre;9rib1d proforma shall be obtained and retainccl b" th. pnni.ipato,g [ad7
Post office. In case of clairn, LIG/ insurance .o-p.rry',*v ieek s,rbmis"sion of
the same. LIC / Insunnce c-ompanv reserve the right ro call'for these documents
at anypoint of tirne. ,

The 
.acknowledgernenr sLip may be made into an acknou.ledgement slipctrn-

Certrllcate Ot msluilnce.

The scheme is liable to be discontinued prior tb-[-ommencement of a new future
renewal date if cin unstances so requirc.

11. Appropriation of Premiunr:

Rs.228l-
collected
in the 3rd
quaner of
risk period

Rs.2C6l-

Rs.15l-

k.7i-

Rs.114l- is

collected
in the 4th
quane! of
risk period

Rs.3.50

50

k

Rs

1A3/ -

7

,\ra; Thc amount,of couunission palable to Bu-siness Crrrrcsponderts, agcms, erc.
as specified in tcnr (2) saved in eese o[ voluntary- enrolrrre,rt t,v 

"r, "."oLthoL[.,through electronic means shell be passed on ai .r benelit ,o',t. ,utr.rb.i-fi.
corresponding[,u reducing the amounr of the Instrance'prenirrm pirlable specifiel
above.

Appropriation
Premiurr rrXtere'

Fil--
Arutul
Premiun
of
Rs.436/-
collectff

of I Rs.342/-
icollected in
Ithe 2ncl
qrumer of
risk Period

(1) Insurance Premitrnr
to LIC/ Instrance Rs 3C9Rs.395,/-
Co

(3)

palable to Business
Correspondcnts,
agents, etc. (For
nerv enrolments

Administntive
Expenses papble
to panicipating
Banks

8s.30/-

tuRs.l 1,/

Conmission

o

Rs.22.5C

1C.5C


